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hie began bis business career withi the late Stephen Tucker, an
active and prosperous lumber mercliant of Papineauville. Hfav-
ing finishied bis terni here, lie removed to Tfhurso, Que., and
after bis inarriagre to Miss Alexandrina Gameron (whio proved
an industrious and faithiful helpmeet tu him), lie became a
most successful agent in the extensive and wevll-known lumber
firm of Gilmour C o., and in 1882 lie became one of the firm
of W. G. Ed-wards & Co., in which hie remained until the time
of bis death. For many years Mr. Canmeron was the most
active and leading man in the village of Thiurso and surrounding
country. Hoe vas for several years captain of a company of
volunteers. In 1878 hie was urged to become the Liberal
candidate for the flouse of Gommons, but was defeated by the
late Alonzo Wrigrht. But in none of thiese things was lie
moved froni the faithiful and constant service of his Divine
Master. The present Baptist churchi property in Thu.rso is
largely the resuit of his early Christian gifts.

Some twenty-five years ago lie nioved wvith his family to
thieir new and beautiful residence in OttaNva, whiere they became
regular attendants of the First Baptist chiurcli, Mr. Gameron
being among its chief supporters, while, at the same time,
eontinning, bis aid to thc churchi iii Thur -o, Que. Indced, the
different denominational interests, as Grande Ligne Home and
Foreign Missions, also Ministerial Education, hiave been larg-ely
helped by bis liberatl donations, wvise counsels and earnest
pr-ayers; w"hilc several of our older and younger ministers
w'ill gratcfully remienber his generous aid and cheering advice.
His mind wvas too broad and conîprehiensive to becomne a special.
doner to one objeet to the exclusion of ail othiers:

W' hile iii bis dunty, promnpt at evcry cali,
He -watched, lie wcpt, hoe praycd and fclt for ail."

If a poor fatiier was out of emip]oyment or a poor lad wvas ini
ncd of -a situation, thecy felt, thieir case wvas not liopeless, so
long as, they could reacli the car of Mr. Ganieron, ini wlîom thiey
al-ways found a sympitlîiziing and lîelpful friend. To Iiim the
words; of Job miay be truly applied, " Wlîen the car heard me
tlicn it, blest me, and w'hien thie eye saw nie it gave witness to
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